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Three Indicted By Jury
BY TIMOTHY HAIGHT ta~ce provided by Pacific Bell." dential investigation"; and ac-

SAN JOSE, CALIF. --A feder-
al grand jury here has charged
three men with multiple offenses
including unauthorized access to
government and Pacific Bell
computers, unlawful entry to
PacBell offices, telephone-
equipment theft, wiretapping
and use of false credit cards,, ac-
cording to an indictment un-
sealed last week.

U.S. Attorney for the North-
em District of California Joseph

¯ Russoniello said that the case is
"’one of the first in the United
States to. use federal criminal
statutes directed at computer-re-
lated crime." He said the indict-
ment was the result of a "’long-
term investigation" by the FBI
with "extensive technical assis-

According to the indictment,
Robert Gilligan, 31, of San Fran-
cisco, Mark Lottor, 25, Menlo
Park, Calif., and Kevin Poulsen,
24, Los Angeles, participated in
a conspiracy from June 1985
through April 1988 that alleged-
ly resulted in criminal acts.

They are accused of accessing
or attempting to access the Unit-
ed States Army MASNet Com-
puter Network; unlawfully oh-
mining "secret" defense orders;
stealing from Pacific Bell a com-
puter printout "pursuant to a
contract with thePederal Bureau
of Investigation, and which
contained cable/pair assignments
and telephone numbers of (Phil-
ippine ex-president) Ferdinand
Marcos and others, which num-
bers were the target of a confi-

cessing Pacific Bell computers to
obtain tmpublished telephone
numbers for the Soviet Consul-
ate in San Francisco.

The indictment also alleges
that Poulsen entered Pacific Bell
offices without authorization and
took items including telecom-
munications equipment, access
codes and identification badges.

Other charges, 19 counts in
all, included wiretapping con-
versations of Pacific Bell securi-
ty personnel investigating the
case and others, breaking into a
GTE Corp. telecommunications
trailer, using unauthorized tele-
phone credit cards and using
false names and social security
numbers.

Sua Microsystems Inc., Moun-
(Indict, Continued on Page 48)



:,.Indicted¯ Hacking, Other Charges
(Indict, Continued from Page 6)    According tO sources clo,.~ to
tainView, Calif.,confirmcdthat SRI, Loator i~ a systems pro-
Gilligan is an employee and that grammer at SRI International
Poui~at is a former employee, lnc.’s Network Information Cen-
Sun reftmed, further comment. ::’ ter. Lottor I~ a voice mailbox at
An operator was screening call~.i SRI, Menlo Park, Calif. SRI,
made to Gilligan’s photm hum-bower�r, reftw~ to comment,
bet and refealing pttss ~ toand Lottor did not return phone
public relatitms, call~. Lottor was intrrviewed by

CommunicationsWeek by tele-
phone last summer about work
he was doing at SRI measuring
usage of the Intemet, a large net-
work of government, business
and university computers.

The sources said SRI’s Net-
work Information Center pro-
vides databases for both the In-

temet and the Milnet, another
network, which is used primarily.
by the military. Milnet was once
combined with the lntemet to
form the ARPANet, but was sep-
arated after other break-ins
raised security issues.

The so~ said neither the
Interact nor the Milnet carries

classified information. A U.S.
Army source speculated, howev-
er, that the access to MASNet
may have occurred through a
computer in the Pentagon that
also is connected to the lntcrnet.

According to Jack Hancock,
vice president of systems tech-
nology at Pacific Bell, San Fran-
cisco, the break-ins first attract-
ed public attention in 1988.
Since then, as part of an effort
sparked by general concern with
potential security breaches, "a
lot of work has been done to
improve security."

He said the regional Bell hold-
ing companies have cooperated
through Bell Communications
Research Inc., Livingston, N.J.,
to upgrade security procedures.

A PacBeli spokeswoman said
physical security also has been
improved since 1987. Measures
taken include issuing new em-
ployee photo-identification cards,
impleracndng different guard and
alarm systems, and impming mine
nmtrictions on access to buildings.

Kelly Jack, on conWibvzed Io
Ibis slory.


